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Queation. T'he rein le clriipping frent tho leada,
CoId, coîi aud dreary,

And tho tsinrner flowera fit the garden bede
Ail hang tIheir hoends aweary,
Winter id coui,,g oitntani-
Shall vo over sec tioeo day,, âgaintafuWVhen oie heart beat batween utiu

Ânegcr. Never.

Queution. 'Ever " id a long, long time,
But not Bo long Ms 1 Noer,For the vov% ve malle lit mlr sutintuer prime
WVere to lust for over and ever.
Btut they have notwxorn a yenr and a day;
Alu their incmnory 1 vili Il, %tay
IIow long trne ? nior Peau nover away,

Nover?
.îawer. Ever. for ever.
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-J. H1. Duvar.

OT IT IisOnRT.-FiT&t 'Arry - "Why'a te calledl Boolonjer 1" Second '
A rry (from I>arry) . Il Wihy ? 'cos 'à was born at J3oDoDog."-PlinCh.U

The rneaning of IlOklahomna" in Indius tongue ila "Beautiful Land."
In the Engliah lenguago it signifies "lA Stampodo of Idiots." You pays
your mnoy and takos your cherco.

FiNDiNo His LuVEL.-'Enory (to Chorlay): That'e wot I say. A
gentleman's a gentleman ivhloreiver 'o is. NLýo%. I fetil ju8t as much a. 'omne
taîkin' to a costorinongor as 1 do to a lord."-Fiun.f

IluI what condition ivas the Patriarch Job et the end of bis life VI nakod
a Camdon Suniay sohool toachor cf a quiet.looking boy rit tho foot of the
cimea. Il Doad," ctiniIy replied tho quiet-looking boy.

IlWhat are you going to do, sny dear Sue," asked Graci, Ilif you rccover
the twenty thousand in your brcach cf promiso suit 1" I gue&s," roplied
ber friond, "lthe boat thing I eau do ia to try aud mnarry rny lawyer."
IlWhy 1' "«flecause ho is to have haif 1 got, and iL would bo an aveful lot
cf monoy te let eut cf one'a hiands."

A SAD Càs.-Dcctor-lly poor muan ! Yon soein te bo in a sad
condition, indoed. What is your troubleI

Cadaverous individlual-Difficulty in 8walloiwing.
Doctor-Does it 8com te ho duo te tire inaction cf tho throat 1
Cadaveroui; individual-No ; it's (luo te net ha ving nythîng te

swalloiw.

Tho steel casting works cf Krupp cover n~u areat cf about 1,000 acres, in
which 11,211 mon are employod. Over 20,000 cannon of every calibre
have beon produced. The grots production of iron aud steel averagos
260,000 tons per annuni. For tho eccomodation cf trafflo and shipping
twonty.eight locomotives are used, with 822 froight cardages. About forty-
five miles cf narrow and broad guago railrcad lines une laid through the
est.ablishment.

Prince Waldernar and PIzincess Marie, cf Donmark, are fine 8katera, and
it ii; tcld that ana afternoun), aftor a long non Berces tho ice, they sat down
to rest on a log. While there thoy uoticod a littîn boy whc was vainly
trying te put bis bkatea on. On seubiug the royal couple the lad teck off his
hat and said :-Il Oh, doar Pnincess Marie, cin yen net holp nie to put My
skates on 1" Tho royal lady amiled, knelt down on the ice and firnmly
fsatenod tho atraps round the boy's ankles.

Orangu3r-Doc, thore must ho authin' loft wvhar ye pulled that tooth for
me luat waee'-. Ites ached ever sonce.

Dentiiet (.xamining the rnouth)-Nothing thoe, air, but a vacuum.
Igow big 1
'%Vhy, about the size cf a tooth, of course.
NVa1, yank her eut, Dcc. I knowed suthin' iras wrcng. I'vo heard that

nicher abhors a vaceyun, an' I don't blamo 'cr, 'f elle over geL oue stuck
inter 'or jaw.

WVrnCH WVA8 lùcurI-At the lete election on the prohibitory amndmont,
a Chelsea man on going te the poia was confroutet! by a lady who said to
hlm : IlYoung mian, are yeni rarried 1" "lYes, madam." "lHave ycu a
family 1" "Yes, niadani." "lThon take this Yes ballot and cieL it, and yen
will flnd iL ail tho botter for your fauiily and ycur home." "l Madam," siid
tho youtig maen, Il are yn xnarriedl Il" "Ye, air." ' Have you a family 1"
"Ye8s ir." "lThen givo those ba!lots te Bomne mani and go homo aud attend
te your fatnily, and iL will ho ail the botter for overybedy."

Tho londton Timesa was hoaxed a century ago noanly as badly qs in the
proent instance by a cloeor gang of forgera, whli geL up a bogus edition cf
the French paper L'Eclair, et that Limue rccogoized as an authoiity upon
inatters of international nows. Tho p!-per coutaiuod what purported to ho
tIre text cf a treeîy cf lieaco botweon the French Republio and the Empaer
cf Au8triji. A cepy iras goL into the hands if the correspondent cf tire
Times nt Lever, and frem hlm %vont te London, whero the alleged troaty
was publiahed in tho Tinice, aud iras suclà good and unoxpected newvs tivit
the stock market iront up ivith a rush. It iras soveral day.s before iL iras
disccvered that the paper wes a ferged1 edition, and had been geL up by
London apeculaters te bring about a boom in stocks.

ScoTTa EUUr.SIOs OF PURE C,31 I-IVu Olt., WtTlt HreorutouritiTs -For Childner
%nit Polmonary troubles.-Dr. %V. S. IIoy Point Pleasant. WV. Va., gays :-" 1 have xnad1
a thorougli test witb Scott'& Emnulsion ta i'uhanonary Troubles sud General flebility. ant
have bc-in &Itonlsbed st thre gond rosuits; for child'ren wtith Rickets or ?Marasmuas it L
i1equild." l'nt up in 500. ad $1 sire.

11% IEi XW GrC >:)ll
est Scotch Tweed SuitinIl,,

Rosi Scotch Ali-Wool Serges, Wsrranted F'ast Dyes.
Fancy Strip Wersto d Trouserinqs.

Fine Blue and Blpck Wde Whale Woretae.

TZO 8IP(OE;bISMJ3"ýT.

pule up ln correct Styles, with large Gaine Poeket,'. &c., nt increiliblo lowv pricea. go low
çe do flot like to mention.î na yon %vould prohably thi&ii] Oint the material id flot the boat.

OA.T.&L P-IT Elm:m.

'YZIÂYTOITV &. SOITZe i .3LC ZTZMT.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
(I GZ3SON & SOINS, - - - proprietors.

oors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Svolq
Sjwing, Band S.«ung, Etc., Etc.,

And every descriiption uf work uîmually dosio in a first-class Factory. Estimnatea lurniâthed
or every decrip~tion of work. E very facility for Ioding direct f romt the wharf. Ordom

freux tho Coeuntry proniptly atteuded to. TELEPIIONE 'NO. 130.

MANUFACTURERS OF "OCHAMPION BRAND"
MEN"'r Y C LOTii 1-T G-,

0F VALUE~ UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Tho Lugoit Wholisle MUT~ Tade ini ào MfAiitime Froincis.
Agents~ for tho DOMINION OIL-CLOTH CO. in the 1.uwer Province.
Their ilifeiiniso andl well assorte'l stocek of general DRY GOODS alwayd ineludea

rnany lises of exceptiona1 valite.

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the G'eatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

We H.e JOHNrsoN,
121 AND 123 IIOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

POOMS avm &4CO
AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIAs

MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1.000.000 IF-MMI LUzmB:sm: ]Mlm W2=T STOOir-
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"CABINET TREU FINISH," for U)weiIinbq, Drug Stores, Office.. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FUKiIITURE ETC.
BICKS, LINIE. CEMES4T. CALCINED PLASTEXR, ETC.

Manufaoturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of fluildera' Materiale.
&2r SEND F011 ESTIÂTES. -"
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